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CANADA HAS ENOUGH RAILROADS FOR EIGHT
MILLION PEOPLE

That is the Opinion Expressed by James
Somne Facts, Figures

Whïle expressing everv confidence. ini Canada's future, -

James J. Hill said at Montreal this weck that the D)omnion
bas about enough rilroad rmnîlagt ai preýseit for cîltmil-
lion people te~u, prt fI c.i!cul;itd rh~ h.D o Lu;i(n bas
more miles of ai:a per c-"p1îa îtn fht. United States and
advised the countr3 te go .oy, ,, l th uugh ît vwas rapidly
bcînig popukated. lie did inot tiiijk tht. policy of the. Feder-
ai G'overnmient in subsidizoîng raîlw'. ". i ý s a wise one., as it
causes, lites to bc buît thaL w.11 out p,îy for a long time tc
coule.

Mr. Hill could mnot p)oint t,, aîiv Ainericaiî legislatioi that
wa., doing the. railwdy enit, :rrl,es ve.ry great damagezý at
present, neither wa, ther atî limer trouble in -ig hi, ai-
though these things, Mr. 1ih11 sad lir able tu ccnm, inite
existence at almost anv tîme"On thîing î, <ert.lin," he
added, "both Canadian an{ l'Vitied States roads are charg-
îng a great dciii less for c.irr\ ïing fr, ighîi than those of civ
other country, whiîe thev pa, a great deal higher wages_1
than foreign railways."

No Ilurry for Further Raliroads.
"Is it on your programme to build your projected road

east b o nig ini the. near future ?" Mr. Hill n'as asked.
"Th(- line ill bie built iii due limt," hie replied, but

d11d not speýcify the date. "Canada genrraliy has, a good start
ini railiýay building~ and i', iii no great hurrv for any further
expensive projects at presenrt."'

"I do think," laid Mr. Ili]1, "that this country bas been
borrowiî-]npr a little 100 freely. Yo)u sethe bo\ý sbaveý been
a little toc amb)ition)s ind th0-~sîr mnh pali;Îti''s have
bee'n ging aadseharail.These( municipalities are
selling a largo iinoint cf securities,. and if tht. buyer., want
to seli )aýk herc, ,înd threi are no buyer< they wîill say,
%Whait have we purchase-d?' Thiev mîizht uant te remliz at
trmes, .îndI if thry found no maîket th.ffrri oni the ucun-
try genrlywould be unforulnatc te sa% tht.las.

The. Great Northerni R.iilway, of whose board Mr. James
J.Hill is chairnian, owns, 6,504 Miles Of line of whîch il

J. Hili at Montreal Thiis Week-
and Hillisms.

JAMES J1. HILL

Setiîtv-five years age urnmes J. 1h11l changed the.
vital ,ttisof Roi kwood, six miles fromn Guelph,
Ont.irj. I ateýr at St. Paul, Minnesota, hie penned
away as ,î sliipping cit.rk. Seeing that the. railroad
woul ouîtr-ipi t1ic inland steamboat and change Arn-
crican geognapIhv hoe started io business as a rail-
road and shippîjng agent. Establishing a steamnboat
service on the Red River, then the. most important
trade highxsay to the northwest wilderness, lie enter-
ed into cempetilion with the Hudson Bay Company,
m-hich l.ïter crnbined forces with him. Early in 1874,
D)onald A. Smith, ne" Lord Str,îthcona, then living
at Mentreal as the. chief emmirissiener in Aincrica
of the. Hudson Bay Conîîxîniv, (onceived the idea of
securing the control of the. St. Paul and Pacifie Rail-
road, a disconnected svstemt of about five bnndred
miles. Tht. road was under a receiversbip. Norman
W. Kittson, anoîher Hudson Bay man, and Donald
Smith piciked James J. Hill as tht. man t0 securc con-
trol of the. road. After extraordinarv energy andi
labor, the property was purchaseti li the. St. Paul,
Minneapolis andi Manitoba Railroad Company, which
hati been formed liv a syndicate of four for tht. pur-
pose. The profits of the bond transaction amounteti
to $3,So0.ooo for each member of the syndicate. But
these were on paper. Hill had to put the road lipon a
paying basis. In two years it was not only payîng
the intcrt.st on its bond issue, but commenceci paying
dividends on ils stock. Ont. of bis assista1nts says
that he was baggageman. conductor, engineer, track-
walker, fireman, passenger agent, freight agent,
traffic manager and evcrything else on the roati al
different times. His bas been an extraordinary career
of success. Canada is proud ta have cradled himn.
Interviewed on bis seventy-second bîrthday three
years ago, he referreti to the recent talk of conserving
water, conserving laînd, conserving ceai and con-
servlflg iron. "It is too bati," hie added, "1th.îî
someone did not say a word about conserving
ceîmonsense," Which is a typical Hillism.
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l'cases 2o miles te other compa.nies, leaving net total lînea
Of 6,484 miles owned and operateti. In addition, it owns
545 miles by the mediumn of controlled coinpanies. Thes.
figures iaclude considerable mileage ini Canada, the most
important of which is as f ollows-

Manitoba Gra Northern Railway, international buin-
dary near Gretna to Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, 76.52
miles,

Brandon, Saskatchewan anid Hudson Bay Railway, inter.
national boundary near Bannerman to Brandon, Manitoba,
69.,45 miles.

Crow's Nest South RaÎlway, international boundary at
Gatvxa\v to Michel, B.C., 74.18 miles.

Nesnand Fort Sheppard Railway, international boun-
darv near Waneta, B.C., to Troupe junction, B.C., s5.4z
miles.

Red Mountain Railway. international bouindary near Pat-
erson. B.C. te Rossland, B.C., 9.ç. Miles.

New Westminster Southern Railway, international boun-
dary at Douglas to South Westminster, B.C., 23.73 miles.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway aind Naviga-
tion Company, 210.40 Miles.
In Srltlah Columbla.

The iast-namned companty comprises the following lines:
International boundarv al Laurier te international boum-

dary at Danville, B.C. (including lîne ta Grand Forks,
B.C.>, 16.47 miles.

Grand Forks. B.C., to Pheonix, B.C., 25.82 Miles.
Grand Fo)rks, B.C.. to Granby Smnelter, 4.74 miles.
International boundary near Midway ta internationat

boundarv ncar Molson, B.C., 28.89 miles.
International boundary inear Chopaka ta Princeton, B.C.,

59.11 miles
International hougidary near Blaine, Wash.. ta So. West-

minster, B.C., 21.n5 miles.
,New Wes;tminster, B.C., to Vancouvrr, B,C.. 14.79 Miles.
Vanc-. TIC.- fo Burrard Inlet. i.ni miles.
Port Gicbol)n to international boundarv near Hunting-

don, 13,C.. 46.6n miles.
The Great Northen has al." tracka,, e htq ta the ex-

tent of 247-20 miles, These.- too. includ- right.. in Canada
of which the chief arte Northrn Pacifie Railwiy, Seattle- to
Vancouver: Northern Pacifir and Srokane-. Pcrtland aind
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